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 RETUNS: 

1. Products which are not defective may be returned to Range of Motion within 45 days for credit minus a 
restocking charge of 15% of the purchase price. (Unless otherwise directed by state or federal laws)

2. To be eligible for return, product must be unopened, unused, and in the same condition as when received. 

3. Any products returned to Range of Motion MUST HAVE A VALID RMA number

4. Customers are responsible for all shipping charges for returning product

5. Altered, discontinued, or custom-made items which are not defective may not be returned to Range of 
Motion

PREHAB TO REHAB
COVERING YOUR OTHOPEDIC NEEDS FROM 

 WARRANTY RETUNS: 

1. RANGE OF MOTION is committed to complete product satisfaction. Products are warranted for 
manufacturing or materials defects. If you need a product replacement due to a manufacturer or materials 
defect, please contact Range of Motion and complete this form: 

2. Any product returned to Range of Motion without a valid Return Material Authorization (RMA) will be 
returned to the customer at the customer's expense. 

3. Range of motion will carefully test and evaluate all returned products and will repair or replace a defective 
product at no charge to Customer, or to credit Customer's account for the purchase price paid for the 
defective product, at Range of Motion discretion. 

4. This limited warranty does not apply if the defective product: 

a. is subject to abuse, neglect, misuse, or accident

b. has not been used in accordance with manufacturer's written instructions for use (IFU)

c. was not purchased from Range of Motion

d. was modified from its original configuration or repaired or altered by anyone other than a person 
authorized by Range of Motion

5. Range of Motion nor our manufactures can guarantee outcomes and make no such claim as to the efficacy 
of the medical product supplied. 

https://www.ossur.com/en-us/bracing-and-supports/foot-and-ankle/formfit-ankle-with-speedlace
https://www.ossur.com/en-gb/bracing-and-supports/foot-and-ankle/rebound-air-walker
https://www.ossur.com/en-gb/bracing-and-supports/foot-and-ankle/rebound-air-walker-lt
https://www.arizonaafo.com/products/gauntlet/moore-balance-brace-mbb.html
https://www.breg.com/products/shoulder-bracing/slings-braces/slingshot-2/
https://www.breg.com/products/shoulder-bracing/immobilizers-stabilizers/koolsling-and-kool-sling-immobilizer/
https://www.djoglobal.com/products/exos/boxers-fracture-brace
https://www.djoglobal.com/products/exos/radial-gutter-fracture-brace
https://hely-weber.com/wrist-thumb/titan-thumb-orthosis-455-459-455-lt-cn-group
https://hely-weber.com/wrist-thumb/titan-wrist-lacing-orthosis-450-452-450-lt-cn-group
https://www.aspenmp.com/horizon-627.html
https://www.breg.com/products/elbow-wrist-bracing/elbow/tennis-elbow-strap/
https://orthoheal.com
https://www.breg.com/products/knee-bracing/post-op/t-scope-premier-post-op-knee-brace/
https://www.djoglobal.com/products/donjoy/donjoy-playmaker-ii
https://www.ossur.com/en-ca/bracing-and-supports/knee/formfit-knee-hinged-lateral-j
https://www.breg.com/products/knee-bracing/post-op/tri-panel-knee-immobilizer/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_9IY56SxcoaSTv343EmUJE1INw-L7qv0gkSHEAuPQ7HDj3A/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0



